
Optometry Board: 1. Expenses of Board for 
witness f ees , mil eage , 
etc . can be pai d . 

2 . Board not entitled to 
expenses for travelling 
i nves tigat or of unlicensed 
operators . 

FI ~ED 

Ml". John J. Pard••, 
o/o State Au41'o~, 
Capt ~1 . Building, 
Jefferson Citr, Missouri. 

Dear Mr . Pardue: 

, 
( 
\.._ 

We haTe re~ei~d 7our letter o~ Januarr 30, 1934 in which 
na contained a reques' tor an opilli.oll a a tollon : 

"1 want an opinion troa 7our ottioe in regard 
to tile paraent tor the Op,ioal Deparuaent of the State 
tor wi meaaea• tee a, ailage, attikTi ~·, aacl all other 
thizags pertaining to law sui ta to clriTe out the un
lioenaed operator•. The7 also want to send a aan 
troa coWlt7 ~ cout7 inTeatigating UD11oeilaed opera
tor• with expeasea paid tor aaae . 

I auat haTe rour opinion betore I can par 
the ae expeaaea. Please let ae have thl a at your 
earliest opportunit7•" 

With regard to JOV first queation ooaoern1J18 the payment 
ot witaeas feea, aileage , eto., we are of 1he opinion that such ex
penses ean '• paid 1'roa \Jle JIOney appropriatecl to the use ot the 
Board ot OptoaeU'y. See Laws li33 page 93, section 7. In sub
sect ion D thereot, $5208.00 is appropriated tor operation aDd 
general e~ensea, and the aboTe aentioned items should certainly 
be olasaed aa general expenses ot auoh board. 

Section 1~98 R.S. Mo. 1929 proTidea in part aa tollowa: 

"The president md secretary aball haTe the 
power to acbainister oaths and the board to take testi
aOD7 in all matters relating t o ita powers and duties, 
and tor that purpose shall be able to coapel the att endance 
ot witneaaea and the production of all neoeaaary ~olea, 
pape•a, or do~enta, Gpoa the proper serTioe of a sub
poena in proper :tora, dul7 a tteated." 

' 
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Section 1S509 R. s . Mo . 1929 proYidea tn part aa tollowa: 

•upon the heariug ot any mch proceeding, the 
•'ate boa.rd ot optoaet17 .-a7 administer oatlla, and Dl87 
procure by ita subpoena, the a tten4ance ot -w1 tneaaea 
and the production ot releTant ltooks and papers. A1rt 
oireu1 t ~ourt or aD7 Judge ot a circuit court, either in 
ter.a ttae or in .aoation, upon application either ot tbe 
aoouaed or ot Ule state board ot opto•m .aay, by order 
dulJ entered, require 1ihe attendance or wi tnes aea aad the 
production ot rele.ant •ooka 81ld papera betore the state 
board ot eptoaeU7 in a~ beariq rela tiag to the refusal, 
auapenaioa or reTooation or certificate ot registration.• 

The aboTe a tatutor7 sections are eonta1ned 1n Chapter 101, 
R. s . Ko. 1921. aa14 chapter being entitled •state Board ot Optoa etry.• 
It will be aotleed that while tb! boar4 1a SiTeD power to coapel tile 
attenctance ot wiueaaea, no proTis1on la aade tor tM expense Deo
e•aaril7 attenda.At upon auoh prooedue. Clearly the legislature 
auat haTe llltended that the loard shoul.4 haTe powee to p a7 these 
expeaaea uae the aull.1~ ot arant1Df a ponr without the aeana to 
•• saae would r enl t. We are ot the op1a1o1l tllat where a power la 
granted to an ottioer or a boar4, that all author1 t7 neeeaaar7 to 
the etteot1Te Qae ot such power 1e tapliedl7 granted. 

In the oaae ot State ex rel B7bee ~• Hackmann, 207 s.w. 6,, 
which oaee waa ~ec:ided by the Supr-eme Court ot ll1asour1 en bane, the 
cout at pace 15 stated aa tollowa: 

fhls clec1a1on was a pproTed lJl State ex rel Bra 4•haw Ta 
Haoka•DD· · 208 s. w. "5 at pages ••v-•~. 

Vn~er 1he ab&~e 4ec1a1one, wa1oh ia our opinion may be 
ta.kea to a ppl.7 to boarcle a s well as .to ottieera in41T14RallT, the 
board ill questi on ah®ld _ oertainl7 be allowd tbe w1meaa expenses. 
Ill addition, the paJID.ent ot mch expenses eaa clearl7 be br ought 
within the terms ot the Appropriation Act aboTe refer red to, and 
should be oaid troa saoh a ppropriat1on. 
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As to your aeoond qu•~loa oonoemln,; the rllb~ or 
powr of the board to haTe the espa.aea ot a traTellinc lnTeeti• 
ptoa- paid, we are of the oplaioa that the board baa no auoh 
risht or power. Aa examination ot tile atatutor7 aeotiona oon
oernlns the Board of Optoaet~J' and i u power• 4laoloeea ao auoh 
ript or powr cranted, aor 1a there allf pJOYlalon frca wh1oh, aa 
111 t.he question abO'fe d1aouaaed, &Jlf auoh rlsh t or power could l>e 
1afel're4. We are releptet, theref-ore, to the baa1e pnnolple 
of law aa hel4 ill the oaae of J..aur 'l'omlhlp ••· 01't1 of Lamar, 
261 Mo. 171, and referred ~o 111. \he J7bee caae aboft cited that 
no aon·q of tlle a~te oa11 be paid out except purauant to atatutorr 
authorltJ authorizina the pQllltmt of •••• 

Ill addition, Art1o1e x, Seot1on 19, of the Constitution 
ot Mia aourt, proY14ea ln part aa to1lowe: 

"8eo. 19. KOBEl' TO Bit PAID AS APPROPBIATU>-· 
LDtiT--HOW CCNTIHUliD--RECEIPTS AJm nP!NDITOBES.- lfo 
aonera Ill all e'te.r be paid out of the U"eaau,., of thla 
State, or aQJ of the tuade uader 1te maD&ge•at, except 
1n pursuance of an appropr1at1oa by law." 

We are of the opinion that not only 1a then no 
proT1a1on 1n the Board ot Optoaetr, atatutorr aeatloAa ellowins 
t h1a r18ht or granting thia powr but aleo tbat the Appropriation 
Ao' aboTe referred to doea not include aame within 1ta purTey; 
hence, the aboTe oonat1tut1onal proh1b1t1oD arieea aa well. It 
ia true that tlw Appropriation Aot retera 1ll paJ:"t to "seneral 
expenaea", but we oon atrue auoll to 1nolu1e only auoh e xpenaee aa 
may arlee ln a usual routine way, aa4 not to 1nolu4e expenaea 
incurrect 1a the inati tu t1Ds aDd oarJ71D8 out of an entirel.J m w 
and \lll&U -or1ze4 procedure. Since, there l!'e, both the laok 
ot statutory authori~ aDd the conatitut1onal aeotlon militate 
against thla propoa1 t1on, we are conaU'ainecl to hold that 1 t 
oannot be aocamplilbed. 

OMHJr-LKL 

APPROVED: 

Very truly yours, 

CHARLES ll . HOWEIJ., Jr .. 
Aee1etant Attorney-General. 


